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CAP. IX.

AN ACT to extend the Provifions of a certain AE therein-mentioned,

and to provide for the better Infpeaion of Pot and Pearl Alies.

(8th February, 1822.)

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to make further provifion for the Infpe&ion of Pot

'' and Pearl Athes than hath heretofore been provided by and contained i a

certain Aà paffed in the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefty George

the Third, intituled, " An A& for the appointment of InfpeEtors to afcertain the

a& quality of Pot and Pearl Afhes for Exportation; Be it therefore enaaed by

the King's Moft Excellent Majfty, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-

giflative Council and Affembiy of the Province of Lower-Canada,.conftituted and

affernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an AS paired in the Parliament

of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aa pafféd in ihe

" fourteenth year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, ". An Ag for making more ef-

"f&Iual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,"

After WOfAu- and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and

Por PeatAtai- it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that from and after the firft day

Or exported. rx- of Auguif, in the prefent year one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-two, no Pot

cain dimen- or Pearl Aihes fhall be Infpeaed, nor be fhipped for Exportation, nor be Exported

si°s from this Province in cafks of avy other fize than the following, that às to fay ; in
The dimensions. cafks of not more than thirty-two inches in length, by twenty-two juches in dia«.

meter on cither head, nor lefs than thirty inches in length, by twenty .mches in dia-

meter on either head, which cafks fhall be mnade of the beft feafoned white-oak or-

afhi timber, well and completely hooped with at leaif fourteen good white afh, hick-

ory or oak hoops ; the ifaves to be of fuch thicknefs as to tare, as nearly as poflible,

fourteen pounds to every one hundred and twelve pounds of the grofs weight of

fuch cafks ; for which tare a correfponding allowance fhall be, in al cafes,made by

the feller of Pot Afhes to the purchafer thercof, and all and every cafk containing

Pot or Pearl Allies of any other dimenfions than thofe limited and required by this

Aa, which (hall be fhipped or put on board of any fhip or veffel in this Province,

for exportation, fhall and may be fearched for by the InfpeSors, feized and forfeited,

and the net proceeds of the farme difpoled of, as provided by the aforefaid AS, palred

in the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefty George the Third, intituled,

" An Aà for the appointment of Infpeaors to afcertain the quality of Pot and

Pearl Afbes for Exportation."
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III. And be it further engaed by the authority aforefaid, that no Infpeaor of

Pot or Pearl Alles ihall be entitled to, nor make or recover any charge or

charges for florage of any Pot or Pearl Alles, by him rnfpe8ed, for eight days

imnmediately fucceeding the day on which he fhall have infpe&ed the fame, but

for any longer cime that fach Pot or Pearl Afhes may remain in the fiLore of fuch

Infpe8or, hbe fhail be entitled to ftorage.

însecto, to IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in addition to the
iannd casks,&c. maiks and ftamps which, by the Laws heretofore in force .n this Province, the

Infpe&ors of Pot and Pearl Afles are bound to brand on caflks containing Pot

and Pearl Alhes, every Infpettor as aforefaid fhall, fromn and after the paffing of
this
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IL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Inrpe&ors of

Pot and Pearl Afhes in this Province, (hall not, in any cale, charge the poffeffors

or proprietors of Pot or Pearl Afles any greater fum or fums of money for cooper-

age or repairs done to cafk% containing Po, or Peari Afbes by them infpe&ed, than

tbe aaual coits by the faid Infpeaor bona fide incurred therefor, nor lhail any

Infpe&or of Pot or Pearl Afhes in this Province participate or be concerned in any

tranfa&ion or profit arifing from, or conne&ed with any Pot or Pearl Alhes by him

infpe&ed or to be irafpe&ed, further than the fees or emoluments heretofore by Lav

allowed for infpe&ion of Pot or Pearl Affies, nor Ihall any luch Infpe&or, or any

Cooper, or other perfon by fuch Infpe&or employed, in or about the infpetion of

any Pot or Pearl Afbes, retain or keep the fcrapirgs of any Pot or Pearl Alles

which may have come or proceeded from the infpe&ion thereof; but f uch fcrapings

(hall, on infpeaion, be forthwith returned to the poffeffor or proprietor of the Pot

or Pearl Aihes fo as aforefaid infpe&ed, fuch pofleffor or proprictor making to

fuch Infpe&or a reafonable compenfation for the perfon by him employed in

fcraping fuch Pot Afbes, and in preferving the fcrapings thereof, or hirnfelf employ-

ing a perfon or perfons for that purpofe, and avy Infpeaor of Pot or Pearl Afbes

in this Province, who lhall not conform to the provifions of this A&, or that Ihal

flamp or brand any cafk or cafks of any greater or leffer dimenfions than thofe

prefcribed by this Ai, containing Pot or Pearl Ales, fhall, on beidg thereof con-

vi&ed before any two Juftices of the Peace, on the oath of two credible witneffes,

other than the profecutor or informer, incur a forfeiture and penalty not exceeding

fifteen pounds currency, and be for ever thereafter di[qualified and difabled from

holding and exercifing the duty or office of Infpeaor of Pot or Pearl Albes in this

Province.
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this A&a, on infpeaing fuch Pot and Pearl Afles, ftamp in plain and legible figures,
immediately under the above-mentioned marks and ftamps, the year in which fuch
infpeaton is made.

Pot fhe V. And be it further ena&ed by the au thority aforefaid, that if, after infpeion,
wlntr in thiq any Pot Afh fhall remain in this Province for one winter, the fame fhall not there.Prvice for ta~-
beexported un- afrer be fhipped, nor put on board of any ihip or veffel for exportation, nor be ex.àrc-nspecte. ported until the fame fhall have been re-infpe&ed ; for which re-infpe&ion no

more than half the charge allowed for infpe&ion lhai be demanded, taken or re.
ceived by any Inlpe&or, and on re-infpe&ion as aforefaid, the cafks fhall bc mark.
cd de novo, as by Law and by this AL it i required.

C A P. X.

AN ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Seigneurie of La Baie St.
Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febvre, to provide for the
better regulation of the Common in the faid Seigneurie.

(s8th Februáry, 18s.)

W HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Seigneurie of La Baie St. Antoine, corn-
monly called La Baie du Febvre, are in poffeffion of a certain Common,

fituate in the faid Seigneurie, for the better regulation whereof they are defirous, as
by their Petition they have reprefented, that a Corporation confifting of Inhabit-
ants interefted in the faid Common, to be freely chofen from among themfelves,
fhould be eftablifhed by an Act of the Legiflature ; And whercas it is juft and
expedient that a Corporation fhould be eftablifhed for that purpofe: Be it therefore
ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
fituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,· " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A&
" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " iA d for Mak-

tns rf e 4 ing more eeïlual prou fton for te G0vernment e the Province of Quebec, in Norththe Seigneurie of 4igmr u ocneto h rvnec nNrf
asn- 6 America"; and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Pro-toisie, authorlsed lt Yse a e u

tocitooçeaCiair- i vince ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that, from and
Truçte, t- after the paffing of this A&, it fihall and may be lawful to and for the Inhabitants of
relaung to the the faid Seigneurie of La Baie St. Antoine, commonly called La Bue du Febvre,

interefied


